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Impartial Jmlge.
Great stress seems to have been laid upon

the chotoe of Judge to try the case of the 8tate

against James H. Tillman, who will be reqalredto answer at Lexington the charge of
marder.

It so happened that Jadge Gage, who was

the regularly appointed Judge of that circuit,
1h slok.
Judge Townsend was appointed to try the

case. It waa afterward ascertained that Judge
Townsend should be on his own circuit at the
time of the regular term In Lexington.
£jX-Juage w. t. Deuoi, no uue ie>iucu iu

the law, was then appointed to bold the
¥ \ Court.

Against Judge Benet's appointment there
has been no protest, as far as wo bave beard.
And we do not see bow those wbo want the
scales beld evenly could object to so able and
so fair a Judge as W. C. Benet Till be. The
State of South Carolina and the prisoner at
the bar will bave exact justice meted out.as
far as the Judge may be responsible.
The Court is to open next Monday, September21. While Interest In the case has greatly

subsided, yet It Is the most notable case in
the courts today, and fuller newspaper ac

oounts ol the trial may be expected than was

ever given In any case In South Carolina.
Tha trial mill In fant. hn n hatlle hetwean the
ablest members of the legal fraternity, and
every point will be contested to the utmost
limit.
Should a verdict of any kind be rendered

against tbe prisoner, the probability Is, that a
'

motion for anew tilal w'll be made. In case
of refusal, then an appeal may be recorded. I
Tbe case which has excited so much publlo
Interest, and wblcb baa been and will be so .

ably prosecuted and so zealously defended,
will not, In all probability, be ended next
week, unless tbe prisoner should be acquitted.

.

Tbe Graded School.
The Abbeville Graded and High School

opened Monday with an enrollment of 274

pupils. All teaohers were at their posts, and
the organization was accomplished noise-

leasly and quickly. Lessons were assigned .

lor tbe next day, and new pupils examined
for classification. The sohool was ready for
the regular routine exercises on Tuesday, all
lessons having been recited. Tbe enrollment
tor Tuesday was as follows :

Grade 1 Miss Parks, 62.
9 Miss Montgomery, 29.
a Mi an Rnhertson. 32.
4 Miss Sara White, 33.
5 Miss Nanoe, 30.
6 Miss Harris, 19.
7 Miss Bertha White. 27. j

E'f8 Mlu Foster, 36. .

9 Miss Kennedy, 25. |
10 Miss Kennedy, assisted by the

Superintendent, 10.
The total enrollment for Tuesday was,

therefore, 303, there being 149 boys and 154
girls.
Of the new teachers Misses Montgomery,

Nanoe and Sara White are graduates of WinthropCollege; Miss Foster of Converse Col-
lege and Miss Kennedy of Ersklne College. ]
& Miss Montgomery Is from Marion and baa

taught In Georgetown, Miss Nanoe Is from
ft.-' Cross Hill and bas taught In Denmark, Miss

Foster Is from Spartanburg and bas taught In
Greenwood, Miss Kennedy Is from Yorkvllle
and bas taught there, Miss Sarah White Is
from Abbeville.
Many pleasant remarks have been made by

pupils and teachers on the favorable Impressionsof the first two days of school, aud it Is

perfectlo certain that no school Id this pirt of
tbecountry is better equipped In the matter
of an able and efficient faculty. If our pnrentHwill do tbelr part as well as tbe .Superintendentand teachers will do theirs Abbeville
will bave much of wblcb to be proud.

Htt.v. II

p. Auotber Cotton Mill.
.?* |

It has been said tbat Mr. A. W. Smith cor

templates tbe building of anotbercotton mill,
in a neighboring town to Woodruff, and that
he would likely be favorable to Abbeville. 1 f
he should come, let onr people give all the en-;
couragement that tbey are able to give. Mr.
Smith's cotton mill st> ck at Woodrutr Is
worth par on tbe market. Havitg demonstratedbis ability to build aod run a mil), we
hope that If he comes to Abbeville, tbey will
give tbe needed help. The building of industrialenterprises helps out a town, and when
one comes who bas shown his ability to fctart
other mills, It lookB like h pity for us not to
come op to his requirements.

»«!

Tbe Pabllc Park.
Bk> The city counoll have done muoh good

work on tbe park In i.be public square. Tbe
ground has been curbed In by nloe long v

stones and tbe level of tbe whole surface has t
been raised by the addition of dirt brought c

from a dlstanoe. Tbe top has been covered t
with rich soil, and we presume that bermuda b

grass, tbe blue grass of tbe Booth, will be o

planted. Tbe edge of the curb around the
lower part of tbe park Is a foot or more above c

ground on tbe ooulde of tbe enclosure. This t
would furnlab a nloe seat or resting plaoe for a

tbe weary citizen of limited means and tired t

limbs, but we should not be surprised if tbe 1
counoll threw a few loads of dirt next to the I
rook and destroyed It as a resting place.

m: ... :
Interesting Service.

Without attempting to give a synopsis or
his sermon last Sunday night at the Presbyterianchurch, It might not be amiss to state
that Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson was very gratifyingto tbe devout listeners who beard him.
In the morning three lovely yourg ladles
were admitted to tbe commnnlon of tbe
eburcb. Their beauty and their Bmlles may
have Inspired him, as they would bave done

' for other bachelors.
V,

Simply Hallclonn.
n

We think tbe recent article In Tbe State In
referenoe to the Press and Banner was uncalledlor and unjustified. As far as we are able
to dlsoern the outlines of Its veiled and In- c

V; definable meaning we regard It as simply 1
malicious. j
If Tbe State will cease to bide behind In- (

nlnnnMonn whan rAfArrlna t.n t.hlH nwwHORDPr. £

and will come out la tbe open and mafce 1U

speech In an honorable and manly way, we

hope to answer Its Intermeddling with the
Frees and Banner aB the occasion may de.
serve.

...

Tbe De La Howe School.
Could not the Legislature or tbe Courts

authorise the removal or the Dela Howe
School to Abbeville? The chaoge to Abbevillewould result In &ood alike to the town
and tbe children.

;
Damaged Cotton. i

The universal cry for a month baa been the
hot and dry weather 1b ruining the cotton.
And all wanted rain. Now, when the rain
has come, the clalmers made that it came '

too late, and 1b Injuring the crop. To a lay- J
man all this seems myBierious. The rain

will hardly hurt the turnip orop. *
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Fine perfumery and freeh candy at Mllford's
up-to-date drug etore.
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Our new and up-to-date stock in this depar
never been equaled by us. We have them at
Be sure to see our new ('layette and Zibelin.

Black Dress Goods
Our new Melrose at f)0c. That fiO-incli Mol
Black Surges and Cheviots at 50c. 36-inch T

Peau De Sori at 7oc and $1 per yard.

Shoe Departm<
Our aim is to please all, anc

nvite everybody to give us a ca

Very respe
We are agents for Butterick Patl

(A Wagon's'Firs
is not all there is to it. There are a plenty of low priced wago

1-~1- wtftll **4- firpf Vau ron't coo flip nalnf.rnvA'
UUd l iiUbUOiiy IWXt well CLC IllOh. A wu W r-.-% WW. ~

defective axle-wood, or foresee the shrinking, rattling, loosening
constant repairs, that will rise up to trouble you in time. All i

once for all a dependable wagon.

STVDEBAKER V
are that kind. That is a matter of common knowledge.testif
bought one. Built on honor by master mechanics out of selei
materials. Definite, sterling worth in each job of Vehicles and

and better service than y
HBH don't make mistakes if yc

Studebakers
5'I V stock, we'll order and quickly (

6H ffiSw f /\ goods and know what you are
« zyzH3S^T-HM^H on pleasing you. Always re.

I A. M. HIL

Far.. I tare. ROBERT GUN]
The subject of another factory for Abbe-!
llle will bob up again. We have chances for I *

wo such lDBtltutlons, il we only give the'The Ynnni; White Man
leeded encouragement, and no investment Fenrfal Crime Like
hat Abbeville has ever made, has brought Immediate Trial,
letter results to tb6 town than the building Special to the
if the Abbeville Furniture Factory. 0rcenV|iie, Sept. 14.-Sol
Mr. Berneau and Mr. Brewer of GreenHboro, out an indictment this mori

lontemplate making an etfort in that dlrec- GunnelIs, white, charged
D, Jane Bullock, a negro child

ion. Mr. Brewer 1b an expert furniture man, ^raod Jury returned a true
>nd has been wonder/ully successful in that 5 and the arraignment of the
luslness. The people would have confidence <1 place on bis being broughtj
n the success of any. mill that he would !j much^ntereM^ut it no tin

llrect. j Among whites or blacks am
On the other hand, Mr. J. L. McMillan of ble demonstration. The tr

>f our olty, has been a successful man in aeems'inevUable.110 ** 8

>ther lines, and his executive abilty would
msure public confidence in the successful
nanagement of any business that he might *14.01
indertake to dlreot.
This newspaper will take stock In either or Report of the Con

)oth institutions, and will do so without mi -it . nn_l.
eservatlon or conditions of any kind. We ]J(j |^[[[j()]][[{
lave no land to sell. We have no axe to

;rind. All we want is, for abbevllle to grow at Abbeville, in the State 0

. «w at the close of business, Se|
ind prosper by glvlDg laboring; men profllta>leemployment and good homes. RESOURCI

, , r
Loann and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and uni

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS. Banking house, furniture
* tures

, .
Other real estate owned...

["hey JlnUe » Short Stay, and Wore irom Natlonal Banks
Away Before Oar People Knew ol serve Agents) 4

Their Presence Due from .State Banks and
t . . ««j,.u ,, Due from approved reserve

Last Monday Co!. Mason of the Mason Ma- Noles of ot££r Natlonui Ba
ihlne Works of Taunton, Massachusetts, and Fractional Daper currency
Mr. Thomas G. Cox, their Southern agent at .nrt nan in "

;barlolte,N.C.,came to town on a tour of Lftwful Money Rmrveln J
nspectlon of the mills which run their ma J «oney reserve in

Tbey came In on the Southern train , ^.Ttender no'teH
it 10:30 and were Immediately met bv Pre* kldemDtlon fundwl'th U "l
dent Harts who conducted them through ^^or cent circTlutiou
he mill, where all their machines were w percent, circulation..

ound to be running in first class condition. t«i<»i
rtiey expressed satisfaction at the exoellent
nanner in whloh the mill was managed, and LIABILITI
hen, at one o'clock, they took passage on the
Jeaboard train, on their way to Aunusta. Capital stock paid In
Abbeville is always glad to see the mill peo- Surplus fund
>le, who have done so much for the town, Undivided profits, less expi
iDd it is a source of-regret that these gentle- taxes paid
nen did not remain longer, so that we might National Hants notes outsti
lave at least extended tbe right hand of fel- 1 "dividual deposits subject

owsbip. Iiemand certificates of de|
Bills payable. Including ci

ol deposit lor money b<

Bnpfl»t Church. Total
The prayer meeting at the Baptist church ,' "

will be postponed till Friday night. Services State of South Carolina,
*111 be held In the church as usual, Sunday County of Abbeville,
nornlng, the pastor preaching. The theme at I, Beuj. S. Barnwell, Cas]

light, The (Jospel in a Nutshell." named bank, do solemly sv

. statement Is true to the be*
Giintt.Kerne. and belief. Benj. S, B

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Keese of this city, have ,
Subscribed and sworn to

lent Invitations to the marriage of their day of Sept., 190.1. Ju

laughter Nelle, to Mr. Mark wlllinghain
iantt, whloh happy event Is to take place on Cokkkct.Attest:
Wednesday eveniug.September twenty-third, .. A* ,Y U/VoV
it half past nine o'clock, at home. amos h. m o k

J. O. tlJWAIltl

Syracuse one or two horse and reversible
dIowb. disc and tooth barrows for sale by,

W. I). BarkHdale. I (jot your bookn, tablnts, r

pencils and paper, at Milfo

%

nber 24th.
r fi a in
L. XIJ1IM
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1 the Various Nov

Flannels, Etc.
tment has "We will fthow the greatcs

allprjces. rize Cottons and Fleeced
above dates that we have
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I we cordially Tft BR
II K, iVIctfully,
terns and now is the time to subs<

t Cost THEFARMEI

FAGONS *»aKJ
led to by every man who ever

sales amenta. We carry a penerous
jet anytmnij you want, xouseeme«-i r.* w//^ ,-rr.

buying.We stake our reputation "

adyto allow you. Qlve as a call.
^
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Clinrged Willi ,C^ WTT"X (..m wagons, buggies,
State. \lA
loltor Boggs enve 5 2
alng against Itobt. M
with assault on Diy
4 years old. The M - r. * . «

accused will take IHI You are evidently
from Spartan burg, Qy
e case has excited M|
le bas tbe feellog
lal will nrobably IB! takinir vour time
,nd a conviction i>^ *

J. A. H. ^

M About purchasing that carriage
M blame you for going slow in th<

dltlon of D3 ,*!*

£4| liege to make comparisons, get
of AlteTille m the cit^ °ffers f°r t,ie ,eiist mon

K* to consider u£ in the transactor
if South Carolina , . , ,. , ,, . , ... ,

ptember 9,1908. £3 vehicle that this locality denial
29.Eg work of the best factories, and

8191,385 77 W enough to fit the conditions of ;
secured.... 6.959 91 |UI
iatlon 18,750 (X) R*
and fix kA

2-5no 00 E3 We do not want your patronage u
9, JSi> >12

(not lie- r
3.279 m lyf wo prove ourselves worthy of i

Bankers. 4,588 61
agent*... 4,019 05 jfcjj T iu /r»

nk« l.sso oo PP* Just give us a show. (Remeni
, °,ckel8; 527 is H stock into our new repository
j*&H3i3!fio'z:̂ Our specialties tire Owensboro
0)595 00. 8,f08 so j£a Wiigons, Sim liner's 1Juries, li

,3:.T.r.eft8..r 987 5° KJ Buggies. We also have a full I

.5254,120 os ESj liess> '"probes, etc.

li :!!CALVERT &:
1S.7.V) (M)

to check 08,055 51 N
)OK"- 15,021) 00 LVW ry >« Mrprrrr wa mryW^

"

jrrow"(je8 tiU.OUO 00

854,120 08 ,
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kip- r.f,i.. Chlidretis School shoes of good substantial fores

vear that theabove >eK,hTon broad comforUible lasts at Rosen- We

it of my knowledge berg.&Co.
arnwell, Cashier. Alitor flexible sole welts for little gents. s2..t0 h

before me this 15th 8f 1,06 HUU W'H HUU lh6 Hon

lilus H. Utii're, niost fastidious. bushe

Notary 1'ublio. An up-to-date line of Men's line shoes In i>er,
Patent leather, Velostss Vlel's. We guaran- .speed

) tee every pair of our men's tine Mioes.

'<?' f ^ )'rectorH- J^ook out for our ad. next Week. The fall Any
J goods lire coming In daily. Our Krlppeu

dorf Dlttmann shoe fur ladles wilt be In soon. f y
Just arrived a large assortment oi boys ^hlel!

omposition books, knee pants. Como in bofore they are picked
rd'a Drug Store.
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3 matter. It is your priv- fHj
prices and take the best |^|
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1 a range of prices elastic
your finances. R*
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Wagons, White Hickory W4 SUSPEND
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*2 Now is the time
M penders, and we i

NICKLESl sellthesVctoT
i.1 AVILI^AJU N the 25c kind at 1

cheaper kinds
reduction. They
mers' Samples an

urn dmly expecting h large lot of full crnnrlR A 1VT
nuter clothes for buyo. Don't buy bo- ouuuo' '

eeing thene gooda. m

know we have the best, and the nobHKNortment of hatN sold any where. our ,

nt 1b the equal of auy S-'i.iH) hat. J. W. McKeen

ie rained runt proof oats attiUcU. per 'fry McKee's I'urlty Coffe
1 at P. Koneuber»? & (,'o. ^,rj. our ].;ngiisii cured sh
n'R No. 1 tobacco at -ST ct«. at H. Try r gallon of^New Orlei

iv.ee n,w i<ci

medicine you want from t*. IS. Spee<l. Kre*b cheese at '.20c per po

haven new nud very desirable linn of 8Ure an^ 8et' U8

' nud AliSKes' and Children's Minus, irultjurs.
we are selling dnlly. Ifyou need jelley glasses

September 25th. 1
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bic Cotton Goods |;j|
Our Domestic Cotton Goods supply is full and we \
in supply our trade in this department at a very

' >^
nail advance in prices.

'

uits and Skirts
ur iteaay-iviaae uoai cuius auu omrw mo muKuu^ ^
ttention, and they are selling freely. The ladies' and. - :M
[isses' Cloaks and Furs will show that they have been
ilected with care and taste both ii\ styles and at the

?MENT CANNOT BE

)N & CO.
ias been very much improved. J|
ds are Right ^8
Pv*innc QICA
A 1 HAOVi

have been in business in Abb6- &1
long enough to know something ! 3
t buying and selling goods.
3 are offering bargains in all
and at such prices that wiU ^'l

lish you.

^IH
hie snfli>A
MAM Wl/wvvv

'frf
k after week and you will find ^
rare bargains in every line.

SEE ME. vm
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EES. . /'f
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> to buy Sus- Keal Estate, Stocks and Bonds.

are the peo-
i from. We ^vhat have you to offer and
at 34 to 38c. what are your wants? I have several

" ' deslrablo houses and lots for sale at reason7
tO 19C and able prices and on easy terms. Also have

several plantations listed with me which I

at the Same 0811 ofter »t low pries. When you want to
_ buy or sell Real Estate, come to me. »

are Drumidfirst class Kobt. s. LiiUb

Smith & Co. *«*«.»*« mt Igf
I.OCHlM. , i*)l

e 15c 2 for 25c.
oulders.
ins Syrup at Mc- Tobacco users should call oa W. D. Barks- ^

und dale and t;et bis price by the box. (£
. (Overalls and Jackets, all prices. Southern, H

ore you buy your tbe best Union made. W. D. tiarksdale. Hz
nail Of MnTll° largest. best selected stock of paints
call at MiRet u. ever jiHplayed In Abbeville at Sn|

Speeda'IDrug Store.


